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Plan Greatest
Dam in World

Project to Harness the Colorado
River Bigger Undertaking

Than Panama Canal.

COST WOULD BE $800,000,000

Propose Developing Hydro.Electrlc
Power on Huge Scale for Distribu-

tion Over WJde Area of
the Southwest.

Los Angeles Cn I. The "world's
fcreaie-s- t eleetrk.il project" K the way
mhuu engineers di'scrili the Southern
California lilIiT company '& plan for
linMiinlliiR the waters of the Colo-

rado rlvor and developing hydro-eler-tri- o

por mi a 3uif;i .scale for distri-
bution r u id urea of flit: South- -

WOht.

Ddwln O. Kdaerton, special counsel
for the eorporntlon, formerly president
of the California htijte railroad .eoiu-inlsslo- n.

Mates the project ultimately
would involve $SOO,X0,000, or twice as
lunch as was spent on the I'utiauia
canal.

4,35O.T)0D Horsepower.
Generation of a peal; load of 4.7CO,-OO- O

horsepower and an annual average
load of 2.000,(KKI hotwepower from four
development projects along the river
will 1h pohsthlc by a How controlled
by a 500-foo- t dam at tlio head of 'Glen
canyon, Arizona.

There the main dam would create a
lake almost L'OO miles loan, extending
tip the nearly level basin of the Colo-

rado to 'the 'mouth of tlio Fremont
river. From this point, the river de-

scends J,SfK) feet In 400 miles
At Glen canyon dam. according to

plans, a uniform How of 8,000 second
feet would ptf-- s through turblucn and
thence through n power canal for 50
mile, to the mouth of the Little Colo-

rado. This would give a net bead of
SOO foot untl would generate l.MO.OOO
horsepower.

'From the Little Colorado to TCnnnh
creelv, a net head of 700 feet could be
secured In S."i miles whlcli would gen-H'r:i1-

1,01)0,000 horsepower.
Additional Power Secured.

In the 34.) miles between Kaunb
creek and the Arizona boundary line,
at Diamond, a net bead of SOO feet
could he secured by two high dam-- .

The river would deliver to switch-
boards about I.IMO.OOO additional
horsepower, according to .Smifliern
California Edison engineers.

Tito fourth development would cover
the 120-mil- e stretch between tle Ari-
zona boundary and I lie Cotton-
wood valley. (This would afford .r0&-fo- ot

head and deliver 7SO.0OO
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'Wakes Me Tired," Girl

Who Balked Burglar.

Her Revclver She
Made Thief His

Her.

Koit Tex. Ho-- e Uieedlove,
u nine-year-ol- d girl at Alba, near Kort

who stopped a with
her alter had
gathered tlie sllerwaie In Ihu
home her parents, says "hero stulT

makes her After day It
bhe lias declared a strike against

her publicity, and
explaining to

One day family was from
home, leaving Itot-- placing with her
dolls uluui! In big She saw
a burglar ni.d she
the of her bed, but left n

through bhe the In-

truder the place
When he gathered t'ie

It is contended that aiming tlio re-
sult- of would be:

Absolute tloDd
J'rovlslon for Irrigation of

urn's of which 1,000,000 acies would
be above canyons.

Three bundled miles of tin;
navigable.

The urea which could be served
with power Includes Arizona, Nevada
and t'tah, more than of Colo-
rado and New Mexico, one-llft- h of
Idaho and Wyoming and three-pi:ir-ler- s

of with possibly large
ureas In northern Mexico.

would be used for the electil.
flcatlon of steam railroads-- , as well as
for commercial, agricultural,
and municipal uses, thus sming
barrels of fuel oil a year.

FROM TRIBESMAN TO BISHOP

Rev. M. Gardiner Given Charge of
Field In Liberia for Episcopal

Church.

New York. From African tribesman
1o bishop of the Protestant Episcopal

Is the career of Itev. Or. Theo-phllu- s

Momolu Gardiner, who was con-
secrated bishop .suffragan of Liberia.

Tlie ceremony took place In the
Church of the Incarnation on

avenue. The venerable
Daniel S. Tattle of Missouri, who in
his eighty-fou- r years has consecrated
&" liKhops, olliclittcd, assisted by Hisli- -

Find Nation's

Home of Man Who Refuses Title

Oldest "Flat"
Apartment House 1,000 Years

Old Is Discovered in New

Mexico.

HOUSED NEAR 10,000 PERSONS

Scientists Say It Will Take Five Years
to Unearth Remains Discloses

Civilization Comparable With
That of Today.

.Santa Ke. Uildeiice that a
once dwelt In ilie Cliaco in
New Mexico, jxvsMsing a of
civilization comparable with otir own
has been unearthed .archaeologists
working under the direction of the
School of American ltesearch of San-
ta Ke. The discoveries to date It

'4v r,vy W

could hardly restrain herself.
When she saw him walk ucro'-- s a sec-
tion of the floor Just varnished,
her mother had warned her to
step upon, she slipped from her hiding
place, got her father's big weapon and
went Into the dining room and holding
tlie iu both bunds' ordeied tlie

to hold up ids which ho
promptly did. After compelling him
to leplace the plunder, she ordered
him Into a closet, but Instead he
slipped through the kitchen door nnd
lied, with Itose In hot pursuit, clad
only In her nightie. Hut tlie burglar
innn could faster and got away.

Tlie family returned n few
Inter to llnd Itoe iu the yard still
holding tlie gun and regretting her
failure to capture the mnn.

Pittsburgh. Pa. Harold Ibiuer,
pianist, returned n draft

Sl.MO and refused to finish a
here when children In the audience
persisted In annoying him with their
restlessness.

old coionlal home in West Town, I 'a., is the home of Tlili'ir. Van
OiiMile llillllpv "Squire" I'lilKIps. since lie recentl.x was elected Justice of

peace, inenihi-- r of an old ami well-to-d- o American famllj, descended
(he I'olleli tiruiid Duke .Snkrowilaskl I'hllllpl who lied to America gen-

eration ago. Tiw eldest .son of duke went lo England upon the death
of ills fatlii-r- , who accumuIat'Ml millions in tlio United .Stales, as-
sumed the title of Orand Duke Mom de to whlcli be was entitled. Ills
la-- t descendant died recently I he title, with his fortune, descended to

West Town Hut the 'njulfe luiK refused it.
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Ether During Operation

5 UN own music so soothes Os
car .1. Kelley of South Boston,
Mass., that be preferred U to
el her while hospital surgeons
were probing for a bullet In his
thigh. -

When the doctors begun to
put Kelley under the lulluence
of an anesthetic he objected
strenuously. Then he called for
bis harmonica, Jumped upon the
operating table and played gnyly
while the bullet, which lmd
been 11 red by his stepson during
a family quarrel, was removed.

vtvv
ops (Jailor of Tennessee. Manning of
New York, Matthews of New Jersey,
and Overs of Liberia.

LEOPARD LOOSE ON STEAMER

Dlg Cat Scares Passengers of the
Granite State on Trip Across

the Pacific.

San Francisco. A leopard which
escaped from Its cnge on the forward
deck of the Paeille Mall liner Granite
State, which arrived here from Cal-

cutta, India, created excitement
among the passengers and crew.

The big cat broke loose during a
storm and was captured after It hnd
been locked In the olllcers' messrooni
and prodded Into a cage.

The Granite State carried a large
collection of wild animals, valued at
more than which are to be
distributed among American zoos and
to motion picture firms.

a--
will lie fully five years before the en-
tire find Is disclosed consist of an
apartiiKitit house containing about
1,000 rooms, together with domestic
Implements.

Straugely enough, there Is no trace,
of the people and the .scientists say
there must have been fully 10,000 of
them In the way of burial ground or
skeletons-- . It is conjectured that tho
Inhabitants left the valley In leisurely
fashion, as there are no evidences of
lllght. when at the very zenith of their
development. This exodus is estimat-
ed to 'hae taken place fully 1,000
years ago, and, so far as the Investiga-
tors have been able to learn, the peo-
ple Miyiped out of history iWmii tlio
Janitor tinned the key In he gigan-
tic apartment house they voealed.

As "Big as Two City Squares.
The shitting of sands which hid tho

st Midline for centuries gave scientists
their first iclue to the existence of a
hitherto miiknown race. Excavations
disclosed a 'building equaling iu extent
about two ordinary city squares and
so wdl coimtructed as to defy the rav-
ages of time. Its curved front swings
In an arc if 700 feet, anil the 50,000,-00- 0

pieces f stone which form Its
walls hear .every evidence of having
been quarried and carefully cut. All
that i Ian own now is that the com-
munity consisted of approximately
10,000 perwons ami that they cultivated
some :i,000 nere of land.

Construction of the Beet.
The walls' of the building are

by heavy timbers Just as 8teel
rods are 1 today for that purpose
in concrete construction. Excavation
In tlie inner court revealed an ainaz-in- j;

labyrinth of klvas, cists, shafts
and variously walled spaces.

The doors and ceilings were con-struct-

by llrst laying heavy support
Ing timbers across from wall to wall.
Upon these were laid smaller logs,
placed closely side by side; over these
came thin cedar slabs, next a layer
at cedar imrlc and finally a solidly
lacked lajer or earth. .Some of the
rooms show a remarkable stall' of
preservation or both masonry and tlm- -

hern.

Flogged by Judge.
Santa Ana, Cnl. Wagging with a

rawhide was the punishment nieled
out lu open court to .Mian Torres at
his own reutiest when lie pleaded
guilty to beating his wife. .Justice J.
II. 'o administered three lashes onto
Torres' back, raising three large welts.

iNEW DEFENSE FOR HONOLULU

Big Guns to Be Rushed by Rail About
Island of Oahu Plan New

Fort.

Honolulu, Hawaii. Two Important1
iuui'Miut-wiiii'iii- a hi mi mur piaus for the
defense of Oahu, the Island on which
Honolulu Is situated, were made re-
cently by army beaihiuarters here, Ono
calls for formation of a railway artillery
battalion and another contemplates
uiu 111 it new rort to com-
mand the entrance to Pearl harbor
tho navy's grent base six miles fromllilo tilt

Twelve-incl- i mortars will hn nU,i i...
the railway hattnllon am the tracksor the Oahu railroad will be utilized
to transport them. To strategic points'
on the Island not touched by tho rull-wa-

at present, spur tracks will he laid
so that, iu case (f emergency, iienvy
guns may be rushed to any section of
the coast line as fast as locomotives
can haul them. Tlie rallnny morar
nave a range of lo.uoy yards

Shame on Them.
pERHAPS thero are a few mothers who do not know the virtues of Fletcher's

Castoria. Perhaps there are a few who know that there are imitations on
the market, and knowing this demand Fletcher's. It is to ALL motherhood, then,
that we call attention to the numerous imitations and counterfeits that may be
set before thorn.

It is to all motherhood everywhere that we ring out the warning to bewaro
of the "Jnst-as-good-

". For over thirty years Fletcher's Castoria has been an aid
in the upbuilding of our population; an aid in the saving of babies.

And yet there are those who would ask you to try something new. Try
this. Try that. Even try the same remedy for the tiny, scarcely breathing, babe
that .you in all your robust womanhood would use for yourself. Shame on them.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Scliyiee will some dn. know all; and
It aox brills.

To Have a Clear Sweet Skin
Touch phnplus, redness, roughness
or Itching, if any, with Outlcura Oint-
ment, then bnthe with Cutlcura Soap
and hot water. Rinse, dry gently and
dust cn a little Cutlcura Talcum to
leave a fascinating frn gritnee on skin.
Everywhere 25c each.

DESERT ISLE IN BIG CITY

Woman Writer Satisfied With Her Res.
idence In "Hell's Half Acre" In

Philadelphia.

Catharine Huviiaud Taylor, the nov-
elist, says she's found a desert island
and peace rigid In the middle of Phila-
delphia. It happened ijulle accident-
ally. Recently she went apartment
hunting with very little knowledge of
(lie residential districts of Philadel- -

pl .She found an apartment and
rented It because there were two Union-sine- s

out In lront, and she Judged I

that the street was all light. One of
tlm-- e limousines belongs to a broker
ot rags and paper, she learned later,
ami the other to an Italian peanut

ender. Shu bad moved into the hls-loi- lc

district called "Hell's Half Acre."
"Ihu I'm glad I was misled," says .Miss
Tax lor. "I am not bothered hj social
obligations and I have lols 'of lime for
woik. We're never bored. Shooting
privileges go with overj lease, and my
mii iilniliuy is enlarging all tlie lime."

Miss Taylor cannot be persuaded n
move, for she Is coiivlmed that In ibis
retieat she will be able to do moie
ami better work than If she were liv-

ing In a neighborhood socially 'cor-r- e

"i

Children

Your Friend, the Physician. 4
The history of nil medicines carries with it the story of battles

(igainBt popular beliefs: fights against prejudice : even differences of
opinion amongecientists andmen devoting their lives to research work;
laboring always for the betterment of mankind. This information
is at the hand of all physicians. He is with you at a moment's call
be the trouble trifling or great. He is your friend, your household
counselor. He is the one to whom you can always look for advice
even though it might not be a case of sickness. He is not just a
doctor. He is a student to his last and final call. His patients are
his family and to lose one is little less than losing one of his own
flesh and blood.

Believe him when he tells you-- as he will that Fletcher's
Castoria has never harmed the littlest babe, and that it is a good
thing to keep in the house. Ho knows.

. MOTHERS SHOULD BEAOTHC BOOKLET THAT IS AROUND EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHER'S CABT0RI

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

the

THB CKNTAUH COMPANY. NEW VOI.K CITY.

AFFIXED CAN TO CAR PEST

Effective Way by Which Sweet Young;
Thing Got Rid of a Too

Common Nuisance.

The Sweet Voung Thing did not oh-Je-

when the man alongside read Iter
newspaper over her shoulder, but she
drew tlie line when he commenced to
read a note which she undertook Inter
to pencil to an Kquaily Sweet Young
Tiling, who was at tlie moment out
of town. 'The man followed every
word of tlie note with Interest until
tho Sweet Young Thing calmly wrote:

"I ,was about to tell you the reason
why Dot broke olf her engagement to
Terry, but 1 cannot do II now because
a man sitting a'ongslde me is read-
ing everything I write."

Tlie man alongside turned ids head
lite other way tpiiekly and fidgeted in
embarrassment, and at the licit sta-
tion lie get out. Then tlie Sweet
Young Thing wrote:

"That Mulshed him, dearie. And as
was about to say when ho Inter-ruple- d

me, Dot broke It off because--- "

ate. New York-- Sun.

Took Everything In Sight.
A certain darkey "extra" uppearo'il

on the Hal. Itoaeli "lot" one mom.
Ing a picture of woe, and he Insisted
upon telling his "misery" i (hat pop-
ular lllm actor, Harold l.lnji,

"You don't mean to tell me Hint th
furniture movers look everything, i
youV" asked tlio film star after lis-
tening to the tale.

"'At's what ah do, .MlMah l.lojd,"
was the answer.

"They look everything hut (he side-wal-

an' ihey promised in come hack
fo' that." 'San Knim-lsc- chronicle.

Feed the body well
Right food for the "body ismore important than right;
fuel for the engine.

Grape Nuts
is a scientific food.containing all
the nutriment of wheat and malt-
ed barley. GrapeNuts digests
easily and Quickly, builds toward
health and strength and is
delightful in flavor and crispness

'There's a Reason for Grape-Nut- s

Bears

Cry For

Signature of

LUCKY
STRIKE

Cigarette
To seal In tho
delicious Burley
tobacco flavor.

It's Toasted

BASE BALLEquipment
Tcnni3 and Golf Goods

Ml Fi3hing Tackle Camping Outfits
Ask tor Catalogs

Olson Sporting Goods Co.
315.317 4th St., Sioux City, U.

HUMPHREY
The Dry Cleaner and Dyer
Expert Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

Hats Cleaned.
513 Nebrn.ka St.. SIOUX CITY, IOWA

New Life for
Sick Man

Eatonic Works Magic
"I have tahcu only two hoxes of

Kti tonic and feel II Ice a new iniiti, 11
hiiH done me more paid than iiuytiilOK
elHe," wrlteH t 0. I'rnpplr.

Kiitiiiilr Ih the modern remedy .tor
arid Ktonuieh, liloutltiK, food rennitliur
and ItidlcfMloii. It ijulelciy taken up
and carries out the aridity and gun
and cnnlileH the Monuich to dlgi'Kt tlm
food naturally, That means not only
relief from pain and discomfort lint
you the full Mrength from tho food
you eat 111k box only coHtH a trlflw
with jour druKglHt'H guarantee.

FRECKLES gSgggggl
W, N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO. 21.


